
ARLINGTON NOTES.TliE GQ'JDQll GLOBE. In Justice Churt.
Justice NeaW conrt convened yester-

day for the preliminary hearing of Tom
Kane and the three Madden boys on a

charge of hotse stealing. W. A. Uhhin
was present for the State and S. E. Van
Vactor for the defendants. 1. S. iHifur,
expert a ten grpber, of The DIKs, was
here taking the evidence in pothooks.

A few witnesses were examined and
the court held the defendant ia the

m f $500 each for the Mud. Ion and
for Kane. The former furnished

the required Utii but Kane, not doing t)

wits placed in Jail. Their trial will

come tip at the April term of circuit
court.

Casli Clearance Sale
We have invoiced and know that we must

reduce some lines to make room for our heavy
Spring purchases.

To do this we need your help and we are
willing to pay you for it

We offer, for this month only,
30 per cent discount

x on our entire stock of

Clothing, Ladies' Suits,
Skirts, Capes and Jackets.
Our store is called the

"QUALITY STORE"
because we carry no shoddy goods.

Yours for price and quality,

LORD & CO.

The Arlington Saloon
C. W. WHITE 1 CO., PROPRIETORS

Fine domcstio and imported Wines, Lifjuorn and Cigar-- . Bil-

liard and Pool tables rim in connection. First-cla- good is our
pride. Fresh, cool MILWAUKEE HEER kept constantly on
draught. Our constantly increasing patronage testifies to tbo fact
that we understand how to please our customers.

W. II. CoUfll wa called to tin td-A- t
f hi mother, Mr. A?x llardie, of

Trml tut, Tu'tH)
Frnk rtllti waa in frvn IUt Crwk

j $niitii ranch Tn.-ti-y after auppiira.
j IA V. Ralston catim in from Mayvilte
j Moniy.
j Ont nf Lftiu'a team panwi) ronilor-- ;

li!e ritfHH'tt TwsiIhv evening ty
' t;iMn)t it.ir tha twt nn.ni'hetl to n
! rnfity without driver. The rig as
t

tiiMsheit Hp oolistietnlly.
I'.lske Rr. Nre htvintc their Inrt. two

: VPrtrJ rrj of wnl rlel w hied 0e imiM

. for 11 . It will U tlnpprd
j from here il.wtlv Kift.
j Tiie JWk Nni'lv vltrfd) ar helping
'' wirii the Metluxiivt revival her.
J A c-pi- e of hv from Mavvill", sge
n'wiit l. Hioe in last wrek with the in-- !
trillion of the worltl. They dis- -

po,el of their hnrs8 and saddles for i'27
In were made redeem tlieut aud started
on their way hoin.

The trains liave been rerv irregular
jtl.e a- -t week owing to o much rain.

Confidence Ixlife Nn. 25 K. "f I', will
hold a private celehratlon of theSSlh an
niverary

' nest Monday night. Only
Knights and their relatives are expected
to attend.

Ctkt. tiiltnor is somewhat improved
but not out of danger. ?

0. A. Danu'eman retnmel Snnday
front Cor alli. He reprewnied Uilliam
co'inty at the Kepnhliean IVingressional
Convention in lortlaud.

Mr, Whelr Qot Rid of HI Rhsumi- -

Itlsm. 189S I was so la rue

my joints, all over my .body,
j that I could hardly walk w hen I hottght
!a bottl of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
From the first application I began to get
well, and was cared and have worked

steadily all the year." R. VVurKLKR,

Xorthwood, N. Y. For sale by Hudson

Pharmacy.

J. M. Downing left Monday morning
for Walla Walla with a band of horses
which he ltooght het; for Mr McDonald

of that place. John Walker and John
Sh river went w ith hitu as fur as Ueppner.
Mr. Downing expects to locate near
Walla- - Walla when; he has engaged to
take charge of a lage 6tock ranch for Mc-

Donald Bros, Mrs. Downing will join
him there in a few days.

Something That Will Do You Good.
We know of no way in which we can

be of more service to onr readers than to
tell thera of something that will be of
real good to them. For this reason we

want to aqnaint them. with what we con-- 1

sider one of the Very best remedies on

the market for coaghs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, cronp. We refer to

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We
have nsed it with such good results in
our family so long that it lias become a
household necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again prevented croup. The

testimony is given npou our own exper-

ience, and we suggest that onr readers.

I especially those w ho have small children,
alwava kep it in their homes as a safe-- !
rnard againstcroiiD. Camden S. Met--

I Mftr. t w sale- bv IJ ortAori Ffiai Wcyr

ALVILLE.
Mrs. L. C. Lubeck visited with friends

in Condon Saturday.
J. J. Wasson's house caught fire one

day last week but the fire was seen be-

fore it got a good start.
Newt Curl returned yesterday from

Condon where he went to attend the
Caledonian Club.

H. Hizen and Albert Rush were in
on business Saturday.

Frank Simmons started for Lone Rock

Thursday for his brother and sister Hen-

ry and Lanra where they have been
the last four months teaching school.

Bill McMullen was an Alville visitor

Saturday.
Ray Brownell met with rather a serious

accident last week while making a pair
of boh sleds, he ran a wire nail in his
foot which made it very paiufal for a day
or two.

McF

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect nse Chamberlains Siomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Samples
free. Every box guaranteed. For sale

by Hudson Pharmacy.

Oldest Inhabitant Dead.
Mrs. Nancy Jane Roberts, died recent-

ly at Sherwood, this state, at the advan-
ced age of 109 years.

Mrs. Roberts was born in the year of

the great revolution in France and while

Washington was serving his second term
as president of the United States, and
six years prior to his death.
""She emigrated to Oregon, wyth her
family in the year 1852, and settled in
the Willamette Valley, where she has
resided ever since.

Mrs. Roberts was a
She was born in That Is now

Missouri in 1793.

Her death terminates the career of
probably the last of the contemporaries
of Washington and the founders of the
Repnblic. Ttie body was buried at the
beautiful Pleasant Hill Cemetary in
Clackamas County.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative fiM.no Quinine Tablet. All

druggists refund Jlie money u It lulls to cure
E. W. tirove's siitiiature is on eacll box. 2.3c

MAIN

Condon,

KERR CIFFOR & CO., PROPS.

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The tonrint travel between the East

ami the ravifio Coast has roar heJ enor-

mous proportions in the last few year,
ami calls lor a special rlaof equipment.
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has Issued front its shops what it tech-

nically calls the "l'ullinan Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers Wing httilt nn the
same ptan, but not tarnished with the
same elegance. They are equipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing ot the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Eaeb
car has a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can tie fitted with nn adjust-
able table. A uniformed porter accom-

panies each car, his business being to
make np berths; keep the ear clean, and
look after the wants and comforts ot the

passpnirers. In each of the'lraftta which
are dispatched daily from Port Ian J by
the O. It. & N. Co. is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary
The car attached to the "Chicago-Portlan-d

Special" goes through to Chicego
without change, anil the one in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas City
without change, 1'arisengers in this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the 8 rut class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

Tor rates and full information, includ-
ing foideri' write to

A. L. Cmki,.
General Passenger Agent, O. It. & N. Co,

Portland, Oregon.

Administrator's Notloeto Creditor
Hotic It hereby Ktven thnt the untlonihrni.Hl,

wm by the Comity Court o( theSlRU; b! Orvgon
for GUUaai County, on January. 29th 19ttl, ap
pointed tttt idniluintrator ot Ihe Ute ot Samuel

Lambenoa, deevated and hut qualified then1 tor.
All peraonn having claim. .Ruinat txld eUite

will pnwiit the Mine to me duly vvrlllvd at the
office ot Hendrli'kiA Bowerman, Condon Own
within six months from the date ot the Dnt
publication of tbia notice.

Date of tint pablicatlon February e 1903.

, B. B. CorTuas
Administrator of the Estate of Samuel Lanibenon
Decd.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet uure a cold
In one dy, 'o Care, no Pay. 1'ttce 2& eeuta

'visit DR. JORDAN'S acT
OUSEUy OF ANATOUY1
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CHARQK1 VKSr RB A SO.VADUZ
Treatment peraoiMMy or by leuar.
Write f..r Book. PHII.OsorBT r

MARRIAGE. Mailkd F.aa. (Avalnatiis
bouk lor men.) Call or writs

OR. JORDAN ft CO.. 1 0S I Motet St. S. P.

...GRAIN...

J.r. WOOD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Dny and night rll fwmiiljr aiiiwowt

(Mlt Mlu trn'l tifi rltig.

ORB.

C. S. PALMER,

Irtish Barber.

Sleelc Slmve
and Hair-cut- H.

Razors honod and nd.

CONDON - - ORECOII.

O.S.EBI,
PKOrKlETOlt or

SODA J JiOTTUG U OUA'S

Manufacturer of Hla, Orange and
Chaipittne('idtr, Haraaparllla and
Iron and all other Suit and Carlxmated
Prlnk. Condon trad Is respect
fully solicited. Orders promptly filled

Arlington, Ore.
WANTED!

Reliable man for Manager of
It ranch Onke we wieh tooen in
this vicinity. Here in a gooJopen
ing for the right man. Kindly give
gtxnl reference when writing.
THE A T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE
. Cincinnati Ohio.
Illuatratoil catalogue 4 cts. Btampa.

(1. L. NcaI, the well known auction
err, will glva the otrlrlfst attention to

II lmliit' entrutUHl to U care. If
yon have property ta atdl ennttult hitu.

STREET
Oregon

BRANCH HOUSES: B1AL0CK, QUtNM'S

A BlOIl) HCRUTINY OF
OUK HAMPI.ES itKVKAlJj
NOTiUNU EUT GOODNESS

CONDON GLOBE PRINTERY

Management......

y u kickuit,.

DENTIST

Office 303 Dckum Building, Portlsnd, Orcgoa
Will be In Condon on or about October'
2lat. to remain for a abort ilia

SOTU'K.
The GtrtKK I'irfti corrpRpfindonce frcra alt
rtiofi or ;llliiiin otmiy. w to m.e

thi V"IH'r tW lmlinft m miiliHm of t!

rmty nd Invite our srii'iitla t iwo ml n tr
aniin In the nrVva of Owir tvrpe Ive
ttriKliUttftondii. Convex ui'piico wit he

irmHl liy the mrtter. not twrmnrlly for pat
liKttmi,tnt iitHevii1iH'ritCrMt inlth.mul
the .illior ' no for opin-
ion f)rwt tv sinvtoii'l't.

GOD GIVE trS MEX.

The Chicago Inter dvan, a faith-fn- l

Republican paper, but one with

the courage to criticise its part v and

try to keep it in the straight ami

right path, published a leading edi-

torial last week that the Telegram
desires to reprint, as its sentiments

except, that instead of paying,
4,God give us men," it would ear,
"Let us be men." God will give us

just according to our deserts. The
Inter Ocean's article follows;

Looking at the situation as it is

in Washington today, thoughtful
Americans see the House attempt-
ing to discriminate against our Fil-

ipino wards as we never discrimi-

nated against them when they were

utterly foreign to us.

They eee Cuba, whose bonds to

Spain we dissolved, menaced with

complete commercial separation
from 08, and with a commercial iso-

lation which even the Madrid Gov-

ernment did not impose upon her.

They see the aspiration of te Amer-

ican for an isthmain canal that
will at the same time facilitate
their commerce and strengthen their
National defense, juggled, paltered
with, and tossed about as if it were
a merest trifle of the day,

And all this they have seen done

at the behest of three or four special
interests whose part in the Nation
is but a tiny fraction of the whole.

On the other hand what do the
people see as the only constructive
piece of legislation likely to be ac

complished by this Congress? The

ship subsidy bill a measure design-
ed and promoted chiefly to take the
people' 8 money and put it. in the

pockets of special interests which1

are well able to take care of theui-Belve- s

and to add to the profits of

the two most powerful industrial
combinations of the age. --

This is a record of the majority
the Republican majority in the
57th Congress up to the, present

iThieaS ithe jecoid which, if not
epeedilj lilfcretLi' tbe'l'epabHean
party must carry into the Congres
sional elections a few months hence,
and which President Roosevelt and
his party must defend; if they can
in the general election two years
hence.

"God give us men," prayed a
great American poet in a dark hour
of the Nation's life. The Republican
party and the Nation, as they con-

template the record now making by
the 57th Congress, may well re-ech- o

that prayer. Telegram.

Buckien's Arnica Saive
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellons

cures. It surpasses any other ealve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcere, Tet-

ter, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Fi leu. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents
at Condon Pharmacy.

Commenting upon the latest
Philippine news the Houston (Tex)
Post suggests that we have captured
the Ph ili ppi nes from Spain, pu rcha-- .
eed the Philippines from Spain and
fought for the Philippines with the
Filipinos. The Post overlooks the
fact that in addition to capturing
the Philippines, purchasing the
Philippines and .fighting with the
Filipinos for the Philippines, weal-s- o

had the Philippines thrown into
our laps by Providence. It would
eeera that the Philippine commis-
sion should try to impress all of
these facts upon the minds of our
Filipino subjects. Commoner.

SOME STA TISTICS.
' Carroll D. Wright, United States
Commis6ioner of Labor, in an arti-

cle in the Philadelphia North
American, makes the assertion
that ten men now control the en-

tire transportation facilities of the
country.

Mr Geo. K. Holmes, of the Uni-

ted States census department,
classifies and illustrates in the fol-

lowing the distribution of wealth
and population:

'"The nation is composed of:
The working class, 6,504,796 fami-

lies. 52 per cent; the middle class!,
4,994,091 families, 39 per cent; the
capitalist class, 1,091,325 families,
9 per cent.

The wealth of the country is
owned by:' Working class, $2,746,-000,00- 0.

4i per cent; middle class,
$14,550,000,000, 24 j per cent; cap-
italist class, $54,203,000,000, 71

per cent,"

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of experienced
warehousemen. Ilitrb wire, nails, suit, sugttr, lime, cement,

,feed and mill stuffs always on band in any quantities. Oon-er- al

storage and forwarding. A'trial makes you our customer.

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGON

A warrant has been issued and placed
in the hands of Special Coiiuhl Pal-

mer fr the.arrest of Geo, llardie-nn-

charge of cutting poles f the Lit Val-

ley Telephone Co. The line was built
acro-- t certain land then in poea-tio- of
lave Spaulding, but which were in liti-

gation. Later tha lands were- - awarded
to llardie w ho ordered the poJes remov-
ed. The company did not come to time
aud.it is alleged, George removed them
himself.

The constable ret nrned yesterday and
reported thatUeorgo was very busy and
could not possibly come in until Satur-

day but that he will come in then sure.

Hudson Pharmacy will refund yon
your money if you are not satisfied after
using Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets. They cure disorders of the
stomach, biliousness constipation' and
headache. Price --5 cents. Samples free

MAYVILLE.
Our band now has 11 members and,

with practice, w ill soon be know n as one
of the beet brass bands in the state.

Judge Mattingly is especting an in
crease in his pension of from l 2 to (14
a month and f 100 back pay.

T.J. Henderson has returned from
visit to the Willamette valley. Ilia son
and nephew came up with him.

Arthur Dexter, of is visiting
relatives here.

What's the matter with Mayville?
Let's wake up, and nild some side a! us

Miss Bessie Rinehart has returned
from a visit at Condon.

A new druggist has come to tow n and
gone in partnership with J. Q. Jarvis.
lie weighs SJ lbs.

The Ladies' Aid will give an entertain
ment here Feb. 2S. The drama. Josiah'a
Courtship, will be given. To b follow-
ed by a dance. Proceeds for building
steps to the church. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

"I have used Chamberlain's Congti
Remedy for a number of years and have
no hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for conghs, colds and cronp I
have ever had in my family, I have not
words to express my faith in this Reme
dy. For sale by Hndson Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale one black and one red

roan half Clydesdale stallion, 4 years old.

record for 100 years, and was imported
from Scotland by E. Eennett & Son of

Topeka, Kan.
Said pedigree can be seen on applica

tion.
I also have one black stallion, Clydes

dale, whose dam was sired, by aforesaid
Sir Peter, and he by the imported Clydes
dale, LuAHen, owned by Wm. Froebe, of
Sherman County.

For further particulars, call on, or ad-

dress,
N. E. Moffit,

49 '52 Monkland, Oregon.

Lost
Between Condon and Arlington 3 fat

steers coming branded either
71 on hip or box on right stifle. Suita-
ble reward for information leading to
their recovery. E. P.Weib,

Arlingion, Or.

Around The Pan.
The reader may make up his mind to

be pleasantly overwhelmed by the opu-
lence and vivacity of ','Around the Pan,"
published by the nutshell Publishing
Company, 1059 Third Avenue, New York,
The wonders begin with the frontispiece
picture of President McKinley, drawn in
a single line beginning at a point on the
cheek bone and going round and round
in a constantly widening circle, with wa-

ver ings and downbearings of the pen
in the proper places to secure detachment
and shading. We are told that this por-
trait "is considered the most oniqne work
of its kind in the world, "and if there are
degrees of uniqueness we are willing to
believe that this is most the thing of
which there are no duplicates. Of course
there is text in addition to the pictures,
and we would be surprised indeed to hear
from any purchaser the opinion that he
had not got his money's worth (2.00).
New York Sun.

For Sale
Four choice residence lots for sale in

Condon at a bargain. Enquire at this
office.

Hi la signature is on every dox of tie genuine
Laxative BrofnoQuhiin Taueu

(be remedy that enrea a etiU la ' T t iiy
I will pay 10 cents pur pnnnd for 150

pounds, more or less, of good country
lard.

Mrs. S. A.' Maddock.

Estray Notice.
Came to my plnce about Nov. 1, 1901,

a strawberry roan steer, coming two
rears old. No brand distinguishable.
Split right ear under half crop left ear.
Hack in dewlap. Owner can have same
by paying fur keep and this pntice.

II. C. Strickland.

Treasurer's Notice.
. All connty warrants registered prior

to Ang. 1, 1900, will be paid upon pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceases

'
after Nov. 1, 1901.

P. II. Stephenson,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

njvtnnniruxruvinnninu

The Condon Barn
Only first-clan- s Livery and Feed Stable In the city. Fine new

rigs and good teams,- - Special attention ta M stock left In onr
care. Large, strong corrals In connection. Our terms are reas-

onable and we solicit your patronage.

Springston & Rogers, Proprietors
finnaruvruinnuiruiruwu

Do You Want to Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE?
If you do list your property, or make your wants known, to

up. Our correspondents in other cities place us in a position
to secure purchasers for property on short notice.

Live stock and all kinds of personal property handled.

Office in Globe Building. Correspond with us.

Lancaster & Pattison,
Condon, - - Oregon,

THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE GO.
HIGHEST MARKET TRICES PAID FOR GRAIN
GENERAL WAREHOUSE BUSINESS CONDUCTED

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO., M'C'RS. ARLINGTON, BLALOCX, DOUGLAS, I0NE

irutruxruxririuxruxruanjm

jSplend- - Specimeiis of
YOU WILL FIND superior skiii

If the expremilftn of almnat every pitrann who haa oxamlnoil imnipl'ii of work
executed at thla office. Bnperlor tirlnUiiK li the kind yon wnnt. Work tlmt la
done In a ilovonly manner t the kind that imltlmr jmya the tmnliie mini nr
tlie printer. All tha printing aunt eat from tiila oillco In neat and attractive.

Purely Business.
Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.

of the eea9on, at

SHRIVER'S.

C0ND0N, ORE.

CRABS.
CLAMS,
CELERY, .

SALMON,
CRAWFISH,
EASTERN OYSTERS,

8, A.
rvHLmHEa

PATTISON THE

inninruxnjtrvinnnnuimtntjuifirw

t And all delicacies
1

To take home or eat on
the premises as you see fit- - ......Under New

Kentucky Liquor Store
RE-OPENE- D

COMPLETE STOCK OF FINEST DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

; THE FAMOUS HOP GOLD BEER ON DRAUGHT.

REIPLINGER k BATES, PROP'S, ARLINGTON, ORE.

The Model
AYENERIOUS CARSOLINEUM

Avenerious Carbolineum is here
to stay. Ask those who have
used it. It prevents decay in fence

posts, water tanks and all wood
work and is a guaranteed article.

It also exterminates chicken lice
and mites and keeps them away
permanently. It is a general pu-

rifier of manger, chicken house or

pig' pen. "it spreads with a brush
and is a nice, nut-brow- n paint.

CLARKE & FRAZER, ACENT8.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING NEW AND E.

Chickens and Eggs Wanted,

J. L. Sch river will pay the highest
cash prica for fresh fugs and spring
chiekens and guarantees
his customers that he will make this of-

fer good at all seasons of the year. He
has arranged to ship all surplus eggs to
Portland whenever the market Is over-

stocked. See hlui at Cafe De Schriver.
M. E. SUMMERS Prop.


